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explores the emerging use
of equity capital as a tool

for community and economic

development, gre offer
three related articles:
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l’there Sociol ond Nonciol Gools Meet

G
ttel.u Englond’s Enterprise Commonifies: Rn
Experiment in Economic Revitolizotion
Susan Cournoyer examines

the challenges of
implementing" this economic

development initiative.

Compliance 08.It
From twelve factors to three

tests: Large institntlons
transition to the new CRA.

11
In[ormotion Exchonoe

The Boston Fed’s Community
Information Resource Center

1~.
Communitq Developments

More information on the
new CRA and community

economic development

ho focuses on community
development, yet uses many
of the tools of venture capi-

tal? Who can provide technical and
marl~eting assistance, l~ut also loo~s

potential? ~d who considers
needs o~ low- and moderate-income
communities while se&ing ~ reason-
able return on investment?

Dubl~ed "community development
venture capitalists," this new ]~reed
of community development profes-
sional is loo].qng to play a multi-~ac-
~ted rol~ in ~dUwein~ ~m~ll
~usinesses. Their emphasis on t, otl~
social and finnncinl re~urn mav
difficd~ ~o achieve, t,u{ a #rowin~
number o~ communi~, development
[inance organizations are accepHn~
tl~e cha~enge, establishing ven~nre
~nds. and malting equity inves~-
men~s in ~usinesses located in eco-
nomically distressed areas.
genernlly the more mature commu-
ni~, ~evelopmen{ or#aniza~ions
h~ve established venture funds:
Coastal En{eq3rises, Inc. in Maine
~s~hlisl~d Coastal X~n~ures,
Boston Communi~’ Loan Fund in
Massachusetts s~al~ed BCLF Ven-
tures. By supplying equip, capital to

a~rac~ i¢, such or~m~a~ions are lool~-
m~ {o increase ~he impa& of ~heir
communi~, dCwlopmen~ efforts.

Why EquiD~ Capital?
For some time community devel-
opment pro~essionals have reco~-

nized the need for equity financ-
ing. Debt capital, while availalde,
o~en does not meet the ~inancin~
needs of many small ventures.
uity capital is especially important
~or enterprises in higher-grouch
market areas ~ecause i~ provides the
patient capital necessary ~or ~usi-
nesses to establish themselves and
to ~row.

Nick- Smith, president of the na-
tionwide Community Development
Venture Capital ~iance (CDVCA),
notes that communi~, development
venture capital "grew out o~ the re-
solve o~ regional leadership to diver-
~i~>, lo~1 economies, paz~ly throu#h
hom~-o~d ~nd hom~-¢~o~ 1,u~-
nesses." XX~r~in~ ~long~& other
economic development programs,
equity capital programs ad&ess
communi~, problems r&e~d to th~
l~r~ ~1~ o~ financial and business
acHvities. "Through community
development venture capital, we’re
inkervenin¢ in the hopes o~ creakin~
smaller-scale g~sinesses d~at have
historically ~een at ~e center o~ flom~
is1~a~, empowered co~nm~ties."

Competing Goals?
Communit:y development and tra-
ditional venture capital share simi-
lar characteristics. Both loo~ for
hi~h-~roa~ch mark-et areas. Both
Ioo!~ for potentially successful en-
terprises. Both see!~ well-thought-
out l~usiness plans. ’_And both require
highly trained professionals to evalu-
ate and manage investments.
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Yet CDVC prof.essionals def.ine
their mission veW dif.ferently than
do h-aditional venture capitalists:
Tt~ey evaluate success in social as
well ~s ~inancial terms. "~Ve are
u~in# ~hi~ ~ool ~o ~fe~ social and
economic cl~an~e," says BCL~

~nkures’ Mana~in~ Director,
Hat~im Dyer, "we loo1~
holis~ically a~ communi-
ties, and ak ttae lives o~

~nancial returns, BCLF
X~n~ures see~s ~o crea~e
respe&al~le employmenL
dehver needed goods and
services, generate posi-        :
[ive economic acHvi~y,
and eskaglish lin~s l~e-
[ween lower-income
communities and ktae
gro~&r ~onomv.

decide wlaat mix of. comnxunity de-
velopment and f.inancial outcomes
it ,,,ill seel~, deal t,y deal, and f.or
the resulting portf.olio of. deals."

’At tl~e ]~usiness management level,
trade-of.f.s mav or may not exist as
f.irms mal~e policy* decisions. For

Financial Return

Community Development Return

Wtaen considering f.i-
nancial returns, a f.und
manager addresses tt~e
need ~or tlae f.und to ~e
~inancially sel~-sustain-
in~ as wall a~ its a~ititv
ko a{krack investors. ~/taen consid-
ering social rekurns, dae manager
loo~s at dae numt~er and quali~y o~
klae jo~s, t~e impac~ on ~l~e envi-

ronmenL and w~e~taer tl~e enter-
prise provides ~&d ~oo& or
services.

Because CDVC prof.essionals pur-
sue dual goals, they must of.ten
compromise f.inancial returns for
social impact. Practitioners ac-
1.-nowledge tiffs tension l~ut contend
float t~otla are critical to creating
sustainalde economic development.
Meriwetl~er Jones of. the ’~pen In-
stitute depicts tt~e compromise in-
herent in pursuing such a "douBle
l~ottom hne." (See Figure 1.)
Jones’s conceptuahzation fur~laers
understanding of. tlae potential
h’ade-of.f.s associated with seel.-ing
both ~inancial and social returns.
He empl~asizes tlaat practitioners
and investors alil.’e st~ould looh to
maximize tl~e total co,n~ine~] return
of. eacla investment: "A def.ining
moment f.or any ~md ,,,ill t~e to

Figure t.A defining moment for any fund will be
to decide what mix of community devlopment and
financial outcomes it will seek, deal by deal, and
for the resulting portfolio of deals.

example, Natl~aniel Henshaw,
President of Coastal Ventures, cites
questions ot7 wl~etlaer a ~irm d, ould
o~er employee [~ealtt~ insurance
~ene~its. An a~irmative decision
would increase a company’s costs,
and ttaere~ore a~ec[ its l~o~[om hne.
At the same time, laowevet3 ttaat
&~i~io~ m~y ~1~o in~r~ ~ ~irm’~
a~ility to attract and heep wall-
qualified employees, a ~acior o~en
critical ko deliverin~ competitively
priced, high-quality products.

But sometimes an enterprise’s vi-
al~ihtv taangs on such a decision,
as, f.or example, when
t~ea[tla insurance ~ene~its would ~e
~inancially damaSin~ ~o k[ae ~irm.
I~ is tlaese times tl~at are especially
hTin~ ~or social investors as

per~o~n ~heir voting role on a ~rm’s
board o~ direc[ors and adxdse the
l~usiness on l~road policy matters.
"~ sit~Uon ht~e d~at is always
~icult, .but I t, ase my decision on

interest o~ socie~5" Hens[aaw states.



Equity investing carries intlerent
financial rist.~. Venture capital firms
analv~.e that risl~ and then manage
it gv adjusfin# their ~inancial ex-
pectations - [l~e higher the risl~, klae
higt~er doe expected ~inancial re-
eurns. Nod ~t~e ~inancial risl~ is con-
~id~r~t,l~: In traditional venture
capital operations, ~ew inveshnenks
mee[ or exceed projeded returns.

entrepreneur.

CDVC carries an-
other dimension of
risl.~ -- commmlitv de-

velopment risl~. Ac- 2.
cording to >Ieriwetller
Jones, this dimension
o~ rist~ requires mea-
surenlen~ an~ man-

agement, just lithe 4.
~inancial ris~. Com-
munity developmen~
dst~ is measured by ttae
Bro~d~r ~o~1 ~nd
economic implica-
tions o~ a firm’s suc-

~ or ~il~r~. For
example, i~ a candi-
date for an equib" investmen{ pro-

po~ ~o hir~ ~ l~r#~ number
low-income people, the ~irm

propriately qu~li~d people. If
fi~m i~ not ~gl~ to fill needed posi-
tions, it could mean failure ~or

Business; it ~odd al~o m~n
tinued unemployment ~or residents

and confnued ~conomic instagilib~
for th~ n~i¢l~horhood, wid, ~u&
rist~ idenified, a ~md mi~h~ mana#e

ment training organization in the
C O Ill Ill u n i[n:.

A R&t~o=_~h~p In~ltlSta.a,
Because C. DVC professionals
recognize tlle impotq:ance of man-

a~in~ ~o[1~ [inancial and commu-
nity d~v&pment ~is~, tlaev de[ine
~heir relationships witta entrepre-
n~ur~ mor~ Broadly d~n traditional
equity investors.

At BCLF \~ntures, Hal.qm Dyer
estal~lishes a relationship with the
entrepreneur long l~efore an
enteq, rise is f~ncl& ,vorldn#
~~1~ doe firm to d~wlop a business
plan, to perform marl~e~ research,
and to conceive a marl~efin# skrab
eg> By doing so, lae gains a ~11 ~n-
&standing of ~h~ oppot~unities o~

The broader goals of community developmem vemure capital mean
different financial expectations:
1. Community development equity investments are often a

fraction of venture capital investments, which common ,’ start
a~ one million dollars.
The ife of the investment is substantially longer, with exil
not expected for five [o seven years.
Investments are illiquid for longer periods, providing time to
focus on the mission of creating quality jobs for low-income
people.
CDVC investments will no[ make as much money. Expectations
range from 10 percen[ [o 15 percent over an entire portfolio.
depending on the emphasis placed on social versus financial
returns
Investor stock accuired through ODE investments is generally
sold through a management stock repurchase or an employee
stock ownership plan.

~he t3usiness as well as its &alenges.
tie also earns the entrepreneur’s

tz-~st, which t~uilds a foundafon ~or
~l~e ongoing prodsion o~ te&nical
assMance. Ak Coa£al Ven[ures, park

o~ kids involvemen~ en~ads tl~e finn’s
enterin# into an Employment and
Trainin~ A~reemen[, in wldcla i[
agrees ~o wort~ ~d~l~ Coastal Enke>
prises, Inc. ko help ~iH tar#eked jo~
openings and to mo~ilke training
resources.

Once an enterprise is funded,
CDVC practitioners consider their
ownerstlip a means to deliver tech-
nical assistance and to encourage
socially t~eneficial products and
practices. Because he is involved so
early in the ~irm’s ~nding process,
Hal~im Dver lool~s a~ ~his role as a
n~ur~! out#~o.4~ J his relation-
strip wi~h an entrepreneur. He re-

wi~h marl~e~ing plans, advises on
mana#emenk issues, and helps en-
tr~pr~n~ur~ 1,~hnc~ ~inancial and
social expedafions.

Bri~lding Gaps
Community development venture
capitalists are always loot.ing to help
esta!~lish entrepreneurs as ~,11 p~r-
ticipants in tl~e larger econonV. To
do so, tlaey must t~ridge the gap ~e-

tween mar~inahzed

low-income com-
munities an~
lar~er economy.
Bridging float gap
means introducing

en{repreneurs ~o
o~l~er potential in-

vestors, linl~ing
them with high-
quahty pro~essional
services, and
~esfn# disb4~ution
systems tt~ak help ex-
pand tl~eir mar~e[s.
By esta~lishin¢
tlaese relationstdps,
entrepreneurs l~ave
a greater ct~ance o~
t~ecoming active
players in the main-
stream economy

and o~ tappin# into marl~ets tl~ey
miglat not otherwise reach.

Sources o~ Capital
Prospects for attracting investment
capital will ]3ecome clearer as
community development venture

funds estal, tish tracl,- records. Toda};
sources of investment capital range
f~-om indi,dual investors to rehgious
orga,~aUons. But bad~s are the most
immediate source for investment
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capital and have shown considerable
interest. Bank- investments in
CDVC fa~nds are eligitde fox" con-
sideration under tl~e new C[~k regu-

lation. (See 1,ox, pa~e 5, tot a
discussion o[ C~ eligihilib,.) Be-
yond simple compliance, many
Mnk,s consider such investments as
a way ~o augment their lendin~ ac-
tix~[ies; they also see t~em as a way
ko revitalize communities, create
new customers, and turn a proWL
Key Bank, o~ Maine was a ~rst-tier
investor in the Coastal Ventures
~nd. Michael Finne~an, Vice Presi-
dent and Communi~, Development
Finance O~icer, sees his banl~’s in-
vestment in economic development
terms. "Maine is an undercapital-
ized skate. ~qe see this investment
as a way to improve ~usiness capi-
talization in Maine."

The Formative Stage
The industry is worldng hard to

define and estal~lish itself, and its
grox~4h signifies its progress. Or-
ganized in 1995, the Community
Development Venture Capital ~-
liance now has 45 memi~er errant-

zations from across the nation.
Nick, Smid~ reports that meml3er-
ship grew 150 percent from 1996
darough April of 1997; he also re-
ceives fit~een to twenty inquiries
each men& fi’om other organiza-
tions interested in estal3hshing their
o~n f~nds.

The Community Development
Venture Capital Alhance worhs
l~otla to develop d~e discipline and
to t~uild capacity and expertise
amon~ venture ~unds. At their
annual meetings, speak,ers discuss
such wide-ran~ing topics as achiev-
ing and measnrin~ social impacts
and approaches to entrepreneurial
assistance. Participants can also
receive trainin~ in the disciphne.

According to Smith, however, the
iuxa., is still out as to ~&at impact
community development venture
capital will have on communities.
He names ~l~nk ~nd money ~ ~1~
most impm~ant ~actors. In Smith’s
vision, ~usiness ~&ool ~r~d~t~
are the ~reatest potential resource
for t~lent. "They’re ~ k,ev ~uture

13ase for the incluskx3,," he says.

Interest from such academic insti-
tutions as Harvard Business
~chool may also act as a catalyst

fox- the gro~4h and increased cred-
ibility of dae discipline. ~sociate
Pro~essor J. GregotT Dees has
ycleped courses such as "Profits,

which
dresses ~l~e role o~ ~usiness in soci-
eb,, and "En~repreneurship in the
Social Sec~o~," which covers inno-
vative e~ot~s to deliver social goods
or solve social problems.

As community development ven-
ture capital’s profile rises on nu-

merous fronts - academic,
financial, and community develop-
ment- so will its prospects for at-
tracking talented practitioners as
well as private investment capital.
But results - whether social, eco-
nomic, o1" financial - ~411 determine
the ultimate ~4al~ility Of CDVC as
a tool in economic development.

For further reading ....
Northeast Ventures: January 1996, by Eric K. Jackson and
Professor Josh Lerner of the John F. Kennedy School of
Government, Case study examining the history, successes and
challenges facing Northeast Ventures, To order, call 1-800-
545-7685,
To order any of the following papers, contact
Becky Carter at the Federal Reserve Bank
of Boston. Phone: 617-973-3813; e-mail:
rebecca.carter@bos.frb.org.

The Blue Oct: Oornrnunity Oeveloprnen~ Venture OapitaL Patience
and Other Oxrrnorons. unpublished manuscript by E,B.Tasch

Ensuring that the "Blue Dot" Ends up Blue, Meriwether Jones,
The As~en nstitute. Rural Economic Policy Program,
unpublished manuscript,

The Economics of the Private Equity Market, George W. Fenn
and Nelllie Liang, Eloard el Governors of the Federal Reserve.
and Stephen Prowse. Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas,

Oornrnunity Oevoloprnen~ Venture Oapitah Managing the Tension
between Social and Financial 8oals. unpublished paper by David
Jegen Harvard University,

For more information ....
Nick Smith President
Community Development Venture Capital Alliance
700 Lonsdale Building
Duluth, [vlN 55802
phone: 218-722-0861 : fax: 218-725-6800

Debra Hall. Regional Manager
Business for Social Responsibility
29 Temple Place, 2nd Floor
Boston. MA 021 t 1
phone: 6t 7-426-4762: fax: 617-422-0881
e-maih bsFinfo@bsr.org
world wide web: htlo:/iwww.bsr.org

A meeting of CDVC professionals ....
Community Development Venture Capital Alliance. meeting and
seminar. December 2-4 in Baltimore Maryland. This meeting
will be preceded by a half-day training, Basic Introduction [o
the Community Development Venture Capital. For more
information and to register, call Jud’~ Burton at 218-722-0861,



Many community development venture capital investments
qualify for consideration under the new CRA regulation. This
is a synopsis of the criteria [hat guide compliance examiners
in considering qualified investments.
Oualified investments include grants to, and investments, de-
posits, or shares in financial intermediaries, including Com-
munity Development Financial Institutions (CDFIs),that primarily
serve low- and moderate-income areas or individuals in order
to promote community development. An investment in a com-
munity development venture fund qualifies if the fund invests
in activities that promote community development,

For Large Institutions
CDVC investments will be considered under the investment test.
The examiner reviews the bank’s investments and, at the
institution’s option, those of its affiliates. S/he also considers
qualified investments made since the previous examination and
possibly those still outstanding that were made before then.

In vestment Evaluation Criteria
o The investments must benefit the institution’s assess-

ment area(s) or a broader statewide or regional area
that includes the institution’s assessment area(s).

¯ Whether the investments have been considered under
the lending or service tests,

¯ Whether an affiliate’s investments have been claimed
by another institution,

° The dollar volume of investments in relation to the
institution’s capacity and constraints and the assess-
ment area’s characteristics and needs,

¯ The use of innovative or complex investments, particu-
larly those not routinely provided by others.

¯ The degree to which an investment serves low- and
moderate-income areas or individuals.

Enhancing a "Satisfac[oz7" Rating
An institution may ask an examiner to evaluate its performance
in making qualified investments-including those in community
development venture funds - thai enhance credit availability in
its assessment area(s) The examiner may then use that evalua-
tion to enhance an institution’s "Satisfactory" rating.

The Loan-to-Deposit Ratio
Investments in community development venture funds may be
evaluated as the examiner reviews the Ioan-to-de3osit ratio. If
[he ratio does nol appear reasonable in light of the perfor-
mance context, the examiner will consider the innovativeness
or complexity of qualified investments or of community devel-
opment loans.These factors wil be used to assess how these
activities compensate for a low loan-to-deposit ratio or supple-
ment the institution’s lending performance,

For Wholesale and Limited-Purpose Institutions
Performance is evaluated using the community developmem
test.This test evaluates the number and amount of community
development loans, qualified investments, and community de-
velopment services.
The examiner considers the institution’s capacity and constraints
and reviews the institution’s performance, considering:
° The extent of community development activities,
. The degree of innovation in these activities (for ex-

ample, by serving low- or moderate-income individuals
in new ways), A community development vemure fund
investment could qualify as an innovative activity.

¯ The complexity of the institution’s activities.
° The responsive oi the institution to opportunities for

community development,
° The degree ~o which the institution’s investments serve

needs not routinely provided by other private investors,

For Small Institutions
A small bank’s "streamlined" exam focuses on lending.An ex-
aminer may also consider qualified investments when consid-
ering enhancing a "Satisfactory" rating and when reviewing a
bank’s loan-to-deposit ratio,

For Institutions Evaluated under a Strategic Plan
Such institutions must include how th<, intend to mee~the credit
needs of their assessment area(s) bv lending, investments, and,
or services.

In June 1996, BCLF Ventures
closect its first equity cleal -- a
~30,000 investment in Boston’s
~Corl~Source Sta~fin~ Pat~nersI~ip.
temporaW services and placemen~

. rr~omp~nv, kXorl~om’ce helps recipi-
ents o~ pul~hc assistance mal~e
transition ~rom unemployment to
~ood

on tt~e premise [taat people on pul>
hc assistance constitute a large anti
un[appecl mariner, WorL~Source
meets kite ct~[efia float many CDVC
practKioners see~. ~rl~Source is
loo~in~ ko capitalize on ~t~e needs
of private inclustt3, wl~e serxqn# the
~ls o~ indi, qdu~l~ ~omin~ og p~g-
hc assistance. Large employers o~-
t~n l~ve cligicuhv aKractin~ and
~eeping d~ilbd entn,-level employ-

ees, ~,hile welfare reform requires
recipients of pul~hc assistance to seel~
employmenL Worl~Source is com-
miKecl to ttae social aspec~ of its
mission: ~’Zages sta~ at eight ~ol-
hr~ an hour; wor~ers ~1~o r~c~i,,~
~ealt~ insurance ~ene~Ks, consult
aqkla ~rl~Source s[ag on wor~ is-
sues and career planning, an~ wor~

~or ~nns dedicated ko developing and
promo{ing tlaeir employees.
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In today’s economy, the Work-Source
concept mabes sense. Employers
need good worbers, and some
~dling to p~y ~o~ ~ s~r,~ce to help
~ind and leeep them. For its paz~,
Wod~Sour~ ~l~t~ ~ilbd ~nd mo-
Uvated candidates. The bey to suc-
cess, however, seems ~o lie in
kk%rteSource’s suppm~ and ~ollow-
~p. This is where ~he expertise o~
co-[ouuders Ma~3, Culhane and Nell
Silverston comes in. A [ormer so-
cial worleer, Ma~, Culhane wor~s
closely wid~ each indMdu~h ~he
screens applicants, helps employees
mabe the transition into the wor~
force, meets with each employee
weeb%, &~&~ in ~it~ ~up~rvi~o~,
and counsels employees about ca-
reer development. Ned Silve~sto~
(on~ o~ th~ ~o-foun&~ o~ el? ~,
~ n~Uon~lly ~o#ni~d youth ~-
,~ o~¢~ni~Uon) &vot~ hi~ Um~
to the ~usiness side.

~{rorl~Source Staffing Partnership
fills tt~e gap between what employ-
ers supply -- a good workqng envi-
ronment, fair *,ages, and oppoz°cunRy
for career development -- and the
"soft" needs of those who have not
estat~lished a worb histo~7. "~ help
dxem develop tl~e tools to 13ecome
professional," says Culhane. That
gap de~ines WorbSource’s marbet
opportunity. Not set up to deliver
"soft" ser~ces, client fi~ns loob to
~%rk@ource {o supply them. ;sknd
employers are Mlling to pay for this
expm~cise. Worl~Source charges each
client firm for i~s costs -- which
vaz3% depending on the service sup-
plied -- plus a margin.

Maz7 Culhane and Nell Silverston
have come up ,dth a good recipe for
pursuing a ~nancial mission ]~y ful-
~lling a social mission, which is just
wha~ BCLF Ventures is looldn8 to
promote. The ~z~’s success ~4 ~de
on the marbek’s continued need gr

sl~illed enh,,-level worhers and tl~e
qu~]i~y ~nd consistency o~ the ser-
,4ce they s~pply to l~oth employees
~na ~mploy~r~. [~[

PROFILE

~ngl~nd"s ~nrerprise Communities:
Experiment in Economic Revit~liz~li0n

With so many fiscal and
economic challenges facing
them today, stal.-eholders in

loc~t communi{ies o~en are not sure
whethe~ ~heir ego~s c~n mabe a rill-
terence. ~t eight communities in
New England, M~h the suppo~ o~
~h~ ~&r~l government, ~r~ tabin#
tl~e initiative in collal3ora~ive e~o~s
to revitalize their economies.
Lessons ~rom these enterprise
communities can ~e use~l ~or ~11
nonprofit orSanizations, ~inancial
institutions, and economic develop-
ment a~encies see~in~ strategies to
create jobs and ~usinesses in eco-

nomic~lly distressed comm~niU~s.

In 1993, the clinton Adminish’a-
tion announced the Empowerrnent

Zone and Enterprise Community

(EZ/EC) Program as the centerpiece

of its urban and raral rmdtalization
strategies. Through late 1994, the
~ederal government oversaw a com-

petitive apphcation process ~or cit-
ies wan~ing to pafficipa[e in the EZ/
EC program. ~pplican[ cities were

required to en~a#e in a strategic
ptannin~ process involx~n~ commu-

~i? ~e~iden~ ~nd ~ r~n~ o~ ~om-
muni~, ~t~D&ol&~. In D¢~¢ml~er
1994, d~¢ ~der~l ~ovcrnm~nt
i#n~ted 10~ dU~ - incl~d~n¢ eight
in New England - as enterprise

communities or empowerment
~on~ M~d on
plans submitted ~v each applicant
~i~y. Non~ with t!~ &si~n~Uon~
~m~ ~ millio~ go~ ~d~ o~ ~v~n

Selected Enterprise Community initiatives

Burlington, VT
>Microenterpdse neb, qork
>Green manufacturing

Springfield, MA
>Resident computer training
>Training incentive for Cross

Country Group Call Center

Manchester, NH
>Revolving loan fund for housing
>Business incubator managed by

New Hampshire College

Lowell, MA
Business information center
Skills inventory of residents

~
for 500 residents

Providence, R!
>Artisan entrepreneurshipprogram
>Job placement by South Providence

New Haven, CT    Development Corporation
>Retail/franchise initiative
>Training partnership with

local manufacturers

G Communities G, hnHing



enterprise communities in New
Englaud and ~25 million for
Boston’s enhanced enterprise com-

munich, as well as access to tax credit
and development ~inancing tools for
all of the ECs.

The program establishes a t~rame-
worl~ of four ]¢ey principles: eco-
nomic opportunity, sustainable
community development, commu-
nity-based partnerships, and a stra-
tegic vision ~or chan~e. Each
applicant city was required to create
its own development and implemen-
tation plan based on these principles.
~or example, in one New England

ente~rise communi~, -- New Ha-
ven, Connecticut - ~inancial insti-
tutions, ~overnment a~encies,
p~vate companies, and lo~1 educa-
tional institutions including Yale
Universi~, now plan to mahe coo>
dinated investments o~ over ~15
milhon in New Haven’s low- to
moderate-income neighborhoods
over ~he next two to ~hree years.
Three milhon doll~r~ of this invest-
m~nt ~ome~ f~om tl~ ~&r~l gov-
ernment, in turn leverasind an
additional ~12 m~ion o~pubhc and
pt~x,ate inveshnenk in sma~ business
~nancing, jo~ training, and suppo~-
ive neishborhood developmen~ pro-

Commmfi~ Involvelnent
Community participation distin-
guishes ~h~ EZ/EC program ~rom
federal programs o~ past eras. Lo-
~lly established communi~, adxd-
sot3, ~oards set each EC’s go~l~ ~d
priorities. In ~ac[, EC apphca[ions
w~r~ judged ~ot o@ by th~ l~vel o~
need identified in the communit?5
but also by the strength o~ the pro-
posed community and economic
devdopment partnerships. ~ Presi-
dent Clinton noted in a recent press

conference a~out ente~rise com-
munities, "Instead o~ big solutions
imposed ~y ~.~shington, it creates
a partnership ~ekween government,
~usiness, and private citizens to help
communities li~ themselves up."
However, this oppo~uni~, also car-
ries some ris~ that t~ese pa~ner-

ships codd become unwieldy and
ineffective in administering the
grants. Y~t the underlying oppozq:u-
nitv mav outweigh the risl.~, for tlae
fed’eral government is wagering that

some community partuerships ~411
not only sur,qve, but also- through
community initiative - <11 main-
rain momentum long a~cer their EC
monies are spent.

Early Challenges
Among the first challenges ad-
dressed was the
need to establish
an    effective
mechanism ~or
malting and car-
rying out deci-
sions, and so
each EC had to
transform its
visoW board into
a coherent gov-
erning structure.
In Lo,vdl, M~-

promot~ collaboration
~nt~rpris~ cornmuniti~s can

in vie~ over rime ~ill
be challenge."

Paul Horn, EZ/EI~ I~oordinator

sachusetts, for example, the EC en-
gaged outside consultants to
facilitate a "Board Retreat," which
familiarized Board members with
each other and helped them define
their roles and responsibilities.

Although evez3, EC has a Coordina-

tor and an adx,~isota, board Chair, he-
yond these roles the an’angements
di~ez: In Boston and Springt~ield,
Massachusetts, the Mayor appointed
each member of the adx~sorv board.
In Lo,,,ell, the EC held neigld, orhood
elections. Each board includes rep-
resentatives ~rom the communit)~ as
well as from nonprofit, private, and
government organizations.

A New l=e~teral Role
The EZ/EC progz-am has also meant
a new role ~or the U.S. Department
o~ Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD), which now supports
local egorts rather than directing
them as it had in years past. HUD
anticipated that the enterprise com-
muniUes ~,,ould face challenges, and
it has ~mployed enterprise commu-
nity coordinators to help commu-
nities work- Mthin the legislation’s

~’ameworl¢. Early in the process Paul
Horn, the New England Coordina-
tor, helped ECs ,vorl.- toward Mfill-
in¢ the vision o~ the EZ/EC
legislation. He encouraged ~he ECs
~o ~ ~h oth~ ~ ~ou~. ~d
he linl¢ed the ECs Mth consultants
~o tackle specific projects. For in-
stance, ~he EC in Manchester; New
Hampshire, wor~ed in conjunct{on
with a consultant to seel¢ neighbor-
hood inph~ ~or a neigl~orhood com-
munity center, resultin~ in an

updated plan ~or
several social set-
v~ce agencies to
share a facilitT in
the heart of the
community.

Parhaers an~t
Programs
Communities
then    started
mal,qng program
~unding decisions

and established benchmarl~s to
gauge their results. In Manchester,
the communi~, a&4soV bo~d plans
to disburse the EC grant among a
hmite~ nu~er o~ programs, includ-
in~ a ~usiness incubator5 a summer
~&ool enrichment program, and an
extensive communib, policing pro-
gram. The EC in Burlington, Ver-
mont, by contrast, is worl~in~ ~4th
over skxty partne~n~ organizations
~o ~M ~m~ll-s~l< lo~1 &vdop-
ment initiatives suc~ as a home
E~lth care cooperative and a com-
munity computer center. Provi-
dence, ~ode Island, is ga~in~ on
one large initiative and a host o~ nine
sma~er ones. The South Prm4dence
Development Corporation, the larg-
est initiative, lint~s residents ~o em-
ployment opportunities a~ local
hospiials, while ~ll~r inikiakives

include a microen[m~rise loan ~nd
and an artisan enkrepreneurship pro-
gram. Boston, ~y contrast, is spend-
ing ~3 milhon on jo~ training and
~22 milhon on loans to small- and
medium-sized ~usinesses.

Partnerships in each EC reflect lo-
cal institutional and economic



strengths. In New Haven, People’s
Banh has made ~5 million of small
business financin¢ available; paladci-

patton ~y ~he EC and ~wo other
organizations will add another
~500,000 ~or sma~ business loans.
Burlin¢~on has ~ocused on micro-
enterprise ~evelopment, a pro~aent
~eature o~ ~rmonk’s economy. In
Spt~¢~eld, the EC has worl~ed ~ath
the Massachusetts Development Fi-
nance A~ency to prmdde an incen-
tive ~or the Cross CountW Croup,
~ ~11 ~nt~ Business, ~o locate a
major hcilig, in the cib,. ~d the
South Providence Development
Co~oration intends to place over
250 indMduals in health care posi-

tions, in partnership with the dense
cluster o~ health c~re prmdders in
Proxddence.

;Xlahltah~_hl~ Momentm-n
The most critical staSe of the EC
process mav still lie ahead.
Sustainabiht3, ,,411 be the l~ey to ul-
timate success. ~er fully commit-

tiny the federal mone3; communities

~411 need to ~ather the financial and
institutional suppoK needed to sus-

tain promisin~ EC programs. Less
successful programs may nee~ ~o ~e
phased out, while programs
ns ~ff~ctiv~ ~411 f~c~ &~ challenge
o~ garnering continued investment.
Some communKies may ~e ~bl~ to
maintain the 8ovemance in~astmc-
lure o~ their en[e~fise communKies,
a~owin~ exis[in~ leaders and paW-
ners to promote continued ~oll~go-
ration and inveskmenL However,
~ovemance structures in other com-
munKies may not persist a~er
enterprise communi~, money
out. Notes Paul Horn, "Findin¢
leafle=ship ko promote co~a~oration
in enterprise communKies can ~e
~i~cult. Keepin~ EC ideas in ~4ew
ov~ Ume will b~

Several ECs are already addressing
the sustainabihty question by iden-
tifyin~ the lon~-[erm interests of
partners and communities. Misuel

http://www.ezec.gov/ will lead you to
valuable resources
o EZEC Successes: Information on specific programs and contacts
o CommunityDevelopmentTechnotes:Downtoad-able information on building

and maintaining partnerships, dispute resolution, community development
planning, and more

o Community Development Society: a library of on-line resources

New England Enterprise Community Contacts
U.8. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUB)
Pau Horn New England Coordinator
617.’565-5442

Boston. Massachusetts
Reginald Nunnaly
617/445-3413

Burlington ,Vermont
Brian Pine
802/865-7232

Lowell. Massachusetts
Sue Beaton
508f970-4165

Manchester, New Hampshire ....
Amanda Parenteau
603/624-6505

New Haven Connecticut
8erena Neal-Williams
203/946-7727

Providence. Rhode sland
Joe Monteiro
401/455-8880

Springfield, Massachusetts
Jim Asselin
413, 787-6082

Rivas, wo~ing in the Springfield

EC, relates the sto~., of two local
organizations: "A lot of these orga-
nizations used to do of~ on their o~m
to ge~ ~nding. Now, for the first
time ever they are wor~in~ together
on proposals." He described a joint
proposal by thr~e orCanizations
worl~in~ in the Mason Square
neighborhood of Springfield. By
colta~oratin~ on the proposal, the
orCanizakions o~kaine~ more ~nanc-
in� ~or the neiChborhood than they
~ould Mv~ obtained separately.
~imilar159 locally o~ed financial
instKukions in Lowell see their fu-
ture linked to Lowell’s Cro~an¢ ira-
tolerant communi~5 and they seel~

to insti~u~ionahze this hnh ~rou~h
joint pa~icipa~ion in the EC’s Busi-
ness Information Center.

Lessons for Other
Cornmm:dties
Two lessons stand out from the EC
experience. Perhaps foremost, notes
Paul Horn, is that the KC program
"encourages communities to try to
integrate their thin!dn~." And ~y
inteCratin~ their thin’in~, ECs can
encouraCe joint plannin~ amon~
nonpro~its, initiate conversations
between communKy ~ased organi-
za[ions, ~overnmen[, and private
sector organizations, and li~ ~o~a-
to~ and government represen[a-
kives with representatives ~l~d gy
the communKy.

The second lesson hes in the increased
value placed on communi~, leader-
ship in the EC communities. In
those ECs where stal~ehol&rs set
aside past tendencies to tW to tachle
problems alone, economic momen-
tum can Cather throuch collabora-
tive ef£orts. From the employment
initiatives in Providence to small
~usiness incubation in Manchester
to microentm~tqse development in
Budin~o~, ~oll~bor~Uo~ Mn~ re-
~ult~. ~d &at’~ ~ l~on tM~ ~ ~om-
mu~fies, ~nancial institutions, and
nonpro~k or~aniza{ions can adopt
~ ~ b~ pr~ti~, by t~in¢ &e ini-
ti~Uv~ into lo~1 Mn& ko promote
e~o~omi~ ~abil~a, ~d ¢~o~h. ~



C O >l P L I A N C EQ ~~ A

From Ttuelve F~ctors {o Three Tests:
L,~r~le Institutions Transition to the

Paul Dilliard. ShauJn Elliot, i~nd ,]~cH Richards, Federal Reserve Banl~ ol San Francisco

Are you the CRA officer of a large financial institution?The following are practical questions raised by five banks and responses
from Paul Dillard, Senior Compliance Examiner at the San Francisco Federal Reserve Bank.The questions are organized around
the subjects of the former twelve assessment factors, and the replies show how they translate to the new examination procedures.

’~certaining Neecls
Assessment Factor 1: bro-
chures, pamphlets, records of meetings,
etc., used to ascertain community credit
needs.
Is t]Tis i,L/~rmation us~fu/ as part of
t/,e ne~’ CRA exam procedures?
Ho,c? Examiners will no longer
evaluate a ~inancial institution on
ascertainment e~orts. However, it
is still sound l~usiness to identify
lending opportunities and loan
prodnct neecls. This information
may ~e especially useful ~o exam-
iners as they evaluate tl~e
performance context.

exam procedures require examin-
ers to conduct their own perfor-
mance context evaluation.
Examiners will establish contacts
with community memlgers ~or a

]~etter unclerstandin¢ of lencling
opportunities. An examiner will
have limited time to conduct these
meetings; the more information a

banl~ can supply,, the more accurate
his or her conclusions will be.

~Y]~at are t/w components qf a com-
plete performance context? 1) The
economic and clemographic char-
actezistics o~ the assessment area(s);
2) lendin¢, investment, and service
opportunities; .3) the institution’s
product o~erings and ]~usiness
strategy; 4) the institution’s capac-
ity and constraints; 5) the prior
performance o~ the institution and,

in some cases, the performance o~
similarly situatecl institutions; and
6) any, other relevant in~:ormation.

Assessment Factor 3: ORA state-
ment, other ORA-rela[ed publications,
and minutes of CRA meetings.

Is it still ,cortl, zcl, ifi .t~r tl,~ t, oad of
directors to oversee CI~ policy?

Thouch no loncer required, it is
worthwhile for the l~oard o~ clirec-
tots to 1,e involved in any integral
~unction o~ the institution. It is also
#ood tx~siness to involve directors
in settin~ and overseein~ CIg~\
activities.

Is t]Te CI’G~ statement still a
Jocun,ent? I~ an institution has
maintained a very cursory state-

ment, its continued value is ques-

tional~le. If the l~anla has an
expandecl statement, it could
used as a mark-etin~ tool. However,
a CP,~-\ statement cloes not super-
sede the requirement o~ a
notice.

,Xiarhetin~ Data and CreJit
O-~m.~J ;rid E~tm~J~J
Assessment Factor 2: sample
marketing and advertising materials and
information on special loan programs.

tion p ~thoud~ an examiner will
not as~ to see marl~eting materials
or sample advmMsemenis, the in-
formation regarding special loan
programs will ge use~l as examin-
ers consider the institution’s flex-
ibility and/or innovation uncler the

lendin~ test. Such in~-ormation
could also be helpful in extreme
situations, for example, when a
bank- neecls to re~ute allegations of
redhnin~.

Assessment Factor 9: HMDA data,
marketing research and information
documenting loans to nonprofit
organizations.

Hou. slwuld tl~is info,’mation be
ported un~r t]~e new procedures?
Institutions will continue ~o repo~
HMDA data in the same manner
as in the pasL Examiners wilt
this information to evaluate tl~e
followin¢ f~ctors: 1) geographic
clistril~tio~ o~ loans By income
l~vd; 2) �~o¢~phi~ distribution
lo~n~ hy go,rower
3) responsiveness to credi{ needs;

4) inno,,~Uve or fl~xibl~ l~ndi~¢
practices; and ~) community
development lending actMties.

How strict are alead]ines on community

,~po,’tin9 ? The deadlines are as

as those for HMDA reportinS. The
data ~ ~e used as park o~ the
disclosure s[a[emen~ ~or its Puglic
Fil~. The ~mi~r ~4 ~1~o ~om-
~ine it ~th data ~’om other ~inan-
ciat institutions in esta~lishin~ the
pm{ormance context.

F~Ti// t]w examiner want to see o~ani-
zational t~aclegro.nd i,,fon,,ation agut

tium ? Orsanizational M&~ouM is
useM, pa~iculady i~ an institution’s

Communities



employee pe~orms a technical ~unc-
tion ~or the consortium, which could

under the ser~4ce test.

Can financial institutions

Donbl~ credi~ may ~e granted in
~v~r~l ~v~y~: 1) if ~ ~inancial
institution’s commitmenk produces
loans ~or d~e developmen~ o~ low-
and moderate-income mulki~amily
housing, the institution may count
its pro rata s~are o~ these loans un-
der both the moz~gage and the com-
muni~, development lending aspects
o~ the lending test; 2) ~hodd ~n
stitution ma~e a loan pool commit-
merit an~ an equity investment,
would receive consideration under
the lending test as ~,dl ~ u~%r the
investment test, based on the size
o~ each commitment; 3) i~ it invests
in a communi~, development banjo,
the investing institution ~odd
choose to have its investment con-
~%r~d ~oldv un%r th~ investment
test, or it coul~ request consider-
ation undergot]~ the lending and in-
vestment tests.

Assessment Factor 10: FHA,
SBA, and other government program
formation,

participate in government programs

Uon ~,ill b~ u~A,1 to th~ ~t~,~t
the program ~11o,,’~ tt~e ~an]~ to of-
fer flexible or innovative credi~
ternts.

Geographic Distril,ution of
I.oa£s ,&d Recor~t
Opening ancl Closind

Assessment Factor .5: maps,
census tract lists, and data about credit
applications, approvals, and denials,

d.~. ~ ~o11~? A ,’~eb’ o; ~o~-
w~re programs will prepare a

.1~o ~o,d~ ~ g~o~r~phi~ .n~ly~i~
~ased on either census {rac{s or

sinc~ Janua~T 1, 1996.

.5/wu/d t]~ese data sti// i,,c/ude app/i-

data ~or the leuding test shodd in-
clude only originated oz- purchased
loans. Exceptions are HMDA
loans, ~or which the repmMng re-
qulrements are unchanged.

Assessment Factor 7: information
about branch openings and closings, and
services provided.

TI,~ ,,e,, ,’e~u/aUon stipulat~ tl, at
tl, i~ info,’,,,at;o, ge i,,cl.ded in tl, e

,nented any,c/~ere else? Examiners
will consider branch openin~s and
closin¢s and d~e services pro,dflefl
as pate o~ ~he performance criteria
under the service tesL

D it important !or a ~an~’s C!~

ingsic/osin~s? Usually, a ~inancia]
institution’s directorate, senior
management, and branch admin-
ish’a~ion %ride on ~ranch openings
and closings. However, such deci-
sions some[imes have an impac~ on
low- and moderate-income neigh-
borhood~. Sin~ ~ regulator will
consider such impact in any branch
openin8 or closing apphca~ion,
m~n~g~m~nt d~odfl ~1~ input
~rom [h~ CK~ o~fi~.

Discrimination anc| Other

Assessment Factors 4 and 6:
fair lending information.

to assess fair ]en~ing acticities?
There is no ~air lending evaluation
un%r ~he new C~, except ~hat
~he ~inancial institution’s assess-
menk area cannot arbitrarily ex-
clude low- or mocIera{e-income
geographies and may not reflec~ il-
legal ~iscrimina~ion. I~ during a
banl~’s hit lending examination, an
examiner i~enti~ies substantive
sues, the institution may expec~ a
reduction in i~s C~ ratin~.

~lg/zat information re/areaI to assess-

These evaluations are now paz~ o~

10 Communities G. 8~n~ino



a fair lending examination. How-

ever, information that could ex-
plain, for example, l~D o~
penetration in a ~iven ~eo~raphy
could head o~ a po~enkial examiner
alte#ation o~ redhnin~.

Comnlui~itv Development
Assessment Factor 8: outreach
information, volunteer activities, and
community development investment in-
formation,

How s]~ou/c] t/~es~ actit’ities
among/endin9, sere’ice, and incest-
,,,ent; w/,at information is
eac/~? Community development
iuvestment information ~hould
categorized under tl~e investment
test unless the ban~ can provide
lending tes{ information (as

~rit,~d under ~-~m~nt F~o~ 9)
~or consid~r~Uon under Bott~ the
lendin~ and the investment tests.
Q~lified volunteer activities mav
~ ~onnt~d un%r th~ ~o~muni~y
development services portion o~ the
service test.

Hou, do yo, recommend zve measure
sercice test acticity? Community
developmen~ set,rices must relate
the provision o~ ~inancial services.
~e~er to the complete list o~ quah-
~ied community development ser-
~qces in the preamble o~ the
regulation. Measurement is
on the performance context.
lyze the institution’s capacity and
opportunity to provide them.
cataloging these serxdces, we recom-
m~nfl polling the Board of Direc-
tors and senior management. If
record of co~munib~ %velopmen~
services is sull insu~[icient, {he
b~nh could ~hen poll m~n~#er~
the ~e~t l~vel.

Ho~c can an institution determine
its l~.ds
cestment are "adequate?" Perfor-
mance context and self-analysis are
l~ev. Whether consciously or not,
institutions maintain an~ update
their understanding o[ their
performance context. During the
course o~ business, financial
institutions commonly gather

information on each other, the de-
mographics of their service area(s),
and opportnnities for lending and
investment. ’All o~ this informa-
tion helps establish the per~or-
m~n~ ~ont~. A~d with ~his
understanding, an institution may
then conduct a sel~ analysis, which
will ~e ~ased on {he ban~’s own
tracl~ing o[ its lending, invest-
ments, and services. This analysis
will ~ive ttae institution a ~e[ter
understandin~ o~ its performance.

Assessment Factor 11: informa-
tion about the bank’s financial condition
and size,

institution } si:e, ]ega]
~,,d .f,,,~,,ci~/ ~o,,dition? Yes. This
is par~ of the pez-~ormance context
evaluation.

tided? Examiners rexdew the ~inan-
cial institution’s consolidated
repoz~: of condition, any outstand-
ing supervisolW actions, and reports
by regulators that help examiners
to identify peer institutions. I~
ban~ management is aware of some
limitation that a~ects the institu-
tion, it should share that informa-
tion with examiners.

Assessment Factor 12: all the
data that didn’t quite fit the other files,
particularly about outreach, community
needs, and potential new projects and
partners.

wit/~drawn credit proposafi t/~at con-
su,ne~t sign,ficant time and
and. if any consideratbn is gi~’en,
w]~e,’e will it appear? Consideration
will be 8fan,eft under the set,ace
test ~o ~inancial institutions initi-
ating such a credit proposal as cre-
ation o~ a CDC only to have the
proposal unravel. ~ banl~ sho.td
have invested at least two months
and ample sta~ time ~e~ore it can
expect to receive credit.



o o Coi~ferel~ces anti Seminars o o
Community Development Venture Capital ~klhance,
meeting ancl seminar, Deceml~er 2-4 in Baltimore,

Malwlancl. This meeting will be precedecl by a half-clav
training, Basic Introcluction to the Community
Development Venture Capital. For snore information
ancl to register; call Judy Burton at 218/722-0861.

National Association of Community Development
Loan Funcls, A~anual Training Conference, Noveml~er
12-15 at the iEaclisson Hotel, Burlington, Vermont.
Contact Daphne Smith at 215/923-4754.

Council for Urban Economic Development, ~nual
Conference, Septeml~er 21-24 in Miami, Flo ricla. For
more information call 202/223-4735.

National ’Association of ’Agorclalde Housing Lenclers,
I~egional Conference, Septeml~er 4-6 at the Sheraton
Boston Hotel 8d Towers. For registration information,
contact Thea Bicl~ering, ]~y phone at 202/861-5770,
by e-mail at info@naahl.or#.

~ ~ PuJ~lications ~ ~
Dartners, This computer so’ware program is an ana-

t.~&ic tool for financial institutions, community ~roups,
ancl other communit3~ clevelopment professionals to use
in counseling low- ancl moclerate-income applicants.
From the Fecleral Reserve Bank- of Boston. To orcler
free of charge, call 617/973-3459.

Operations Gt, ia!e fro,- Community Dece/opment Loan
[Zunds. From the National ’~ssociation of Community
Development Loan Funcls. Each chapter includes
sic principles, cletails, ancl examples o~ community
velopment loan funcl operations. Contact Daphne
Smith at NACDLF at 215/923-4754.

Commzosity I~ein~’estment Act h~terayenc9 Q~estions a~ct
Ans,t’ers. issuecl hy the Fecleral Financial Institutions
Examination Council. This Q&~K answers many ques-
tions raisect about the new re~_ulation. To request, con-
tact Becl~v Carte~: Fecleral I~eserve Banl~ of Boston, 617/
973-3813: l~v e-marl: rebecca.carter~

R~,/e. Revisions provicle guidance on the new ,’egula-
tion. To request, contact Bec!~v Carter. Federal l~eserve
Banl~ of Boston, 617/973-3813; l~v e-mail:
rel~ecca.carter@bos.frb.org.

cest,nent Act Reyz,/ation. Doceclures outline guidelines
~or compliance examiners to ~ollo~, when concluctin~ a
CI~ examination. To request, contact Becl~v Carter,
Feclera! Reserve Banl~ of Boston 617/973-3813; ]~v
e-mail: rebecca.oarter~bos.frb.org.
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